Abstruct-A very small transmiffreceiver chip has been developed for use in an arterial ultrasonic imaging system. In this technique, a solid-state ultrasonic imaging head placed within a small medical catheter is used to provide high quality 360" images of arteries as small as 2 mm in diameter. Novel design and packaging techniques have been used to allow four easily testable 0.86 mm x 1.65 mm mixed-signal CMOS die to be placed on a multichip carrier within this 1.83 mm diameter imaging probe. Each chip contains interface circuitry for sixteen transducers including 20 MHz transmit pulsers and receive current amplifiers with approximately 1.3 pA/rt-Hz equivalent input noise performance. The techniques described here are generally applicable to any probe or device with extreme size and performance requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
ARDIOVASCULAR disease is the leading cause of death C in the Westem world. It is responsible for approximately 43% of all deaths in the United States and necessitates hundreds of thousands of surgical procedures annually [l] . Obviously, there is great need for improved diagnostic and treatment tools in dealing with this disease. In most types of cardiovascular disease, the coronary arteries, which provide blood flow to heart muscles, become occluded or blocked by diseased tissue or fatty deposits. Diagnostic imaging of potentially diseased arteries is very helpful in correctly diagnosing and treating this disease. Traditionally, angiography has been used to obtain such images by flouroscopically imaging an X-ray opaque dye as it passes suspected diseased areas. Angiography has several drawbacks, however, including: (1) assessment of the arterial wall thickness or condition is not possible, (2) little or no information is obtainable regarding the nature of occlusions, (3) only limited data is obtainable as to the exact lumen shape, and (4) there is a significant uncertainty in measurement because of the fuzzy quality of fluoroscopic images. Efforts aimed at maximizing the quantitative information available from angiography have been undertaken for years and the field continues to be studied [21-[51. An alternative diagnostic technique is invasive ultrasonic imaging, which is becoming increasingly important in the diagnosis and treatment of arterial disease [6] . In this technique ( Fig. 1 ) a small medical catheter containing an ultrasonic imaging head is inserted into the artery to be examined. These devices use a tiny rotating mechanical or a solid-state electronic scanner to provide 360" cross-sectional images of a diseased or damaged artery in real time. This technique Manuscript received September 3, 1993; revised June 10, 1994 . directly indicates lumen size and shape on a video monitor as well as allowing some classification of both the arterial wall and any occlusion. Hardened "plaque" is a relatively bright ultrasonic reflector and therefore is usually quite discernible in the reconstructed images. Systems which use mechanical scanners employ a flexible drive shaft that extends from the imaging head through the entire length of the catheter to an external drive motor. Because this drive shaft invariably drags on the wall of the catheter, real time images from such a probe often appear jerky, due to rapid variations in the scan rate. An electronically steered probe is preferable in that it is potentially less stiff and more reliable than a mechanical scanner and will produce more stable images. The extreme size and performance requirements on the electronics within the catheter tip, however, have previously prevented such a device from being practical.
Using the chip described below, this solid-state imaging approach has for the first time been realized in a massproducible 64 element electronically scanned catheter based ultrasonic imager [7] , [SI. Through the use of novel design and packaging techniques, all front-end transmit, receive and beam steering circuitry are contained within the 1.83 mm diameter catheter tip. This device allows high-quality stable images of arterial lumens as small as 2 mm in diameter to be obtained. This probe may be used alone for diagnostic procedures or with either balloon angioplasty [9] or atherectomy treatment devices on the same probe.
CIRCUIT REQUIREMENTS
In normal operation, one or a few adjacent circularly placed transducer channels are used to transmit a short 20-MHz pulse of acoustic energy into the environment to be imaged. The same or adjacent channels then receive any reflected energy which is amplified and externally digitized at a 400-MHz rate. By rotating the selected channels around the probe circumference, a full 360" ultrasonic image may be constructed from the combined echoes in real time. For good resolution, at least 32 0018-9200/94$04.00 0 1994 IEEE and preferably 64 transducers are required per probe. Ideally, different numbers of adjacent transducers or slightly staggered transmit and receive elements, could be used for transmitting and receiving in order to trade off signal to noise ratio for resolution when necessary.
The copolymer transducer material used with this probe appears to each channel as a 0.2 pF capacitor in series with an acoustically driven input voltage source (along with about 1 pF of parasitic interconnect capacitance). In order to have sufficient transmit energy for adequate imaging, the on-chip circuitry must be able to pulse the selected transducer elements at 20 MHz with at least a 10 V signal. Also, to allow imaging of weak reflectors, each channel must exhibit an inband total equivalent current noise of less than about 1.5 pNrt Hz and provide a tightly controlled current gain of at least 50. Gain variations between channels must be minimized (to less than 1 dB) or false artifacts may appear in the final images. To allow imaging of near field weak reflectors the amplifiers must settle to nearly the noise level within 300 ns of a transmit pulse. Because the signal to noise ( S / N ) ratio of weak reflectors is often significantly less than unity for a single pulse (higher S/N ratios must be obtained via multiple pulse averaging), the full scale input range of the external circuitry is only slightly higher than the chip self-noise level. Thus, settling time to approximately the noise level largely determines the minimum distance that may be imaged.
Because of the very small vessel diameters that must be traversed in coronary arteries, all of the probe tip electronics must reside within a circular 1.83 mm outside diameter catheter tip that does not harm adjacent tissue or denature passing blood. In order to satisfy this last requirement, average power dissipation within the probe must be limited to less than about 100 mW. Lastly, all communication with the probe must occur over a 2-m-long multiple-conductor microcoaxial cable that can be contained within a standard catheter lumen.
GENERAL PROBE DESIGN
A novel 4-sided flip-chip carrier arrangement has been used to place 64 circumferential transducers and all associated transmit and receiver circuitry within the new microprobe (Fig. 2 ). All interface circuitry for the 64 transducer channels is contained within 4 die, each of which handles 16 channels. To allow connections to be made between nonplanar surfaces, the entire chip carrier is uniformly coated with metal prior to laser etching between interconnect lines. Die attach is performed with a standard infrared aligner that has been slightly modified to image through the tiny chip carriers. The transducer material is a flexible PVDF film which is wound around the wide cylindrical part of the probe. The microcable is attached via standard wire bond techniques to the carrier assembly. Finally, the completed probes are encapsulated in an epoxy compound and attached to the end of a standard catheter. The 4 die within the microprobe are 0.86 mm by 1.65 mm chips fabricated in a standard 3 pm, 10-V, single-poly, double-metal, P-well CMOS process with 500 A gate oxide thickness. The completed wafers are lapped to about 0.25 mm thickness prior to scribing in order to minimize the required headroom of the bumped chips. All four chips are identical but only one is directly connected to the microcable. This master chip provides control and bias signals to the other die on the probe. The design of the chip is flexible and allows from 1 to 8 chips to be used together in different applications with 16 transducers per chip. Four imaging modes are supported that allow for a halving or doubling of the number of independent transducers, with a resulting increase or decrease in signal to noise ratio or resolution. A block diagram of the ultrasound chip is shown in Fig. 3 .
Current-mode signaling is used for most probe digital VO in order to minimize digitdanalog interactions, particularly within the microcable. The fast transmit pulse is sent as a differential current signal, with the sum of the currents being used as a reference for both analog and cable interface circuitry. This analog reference current is then daisy-chained from chip-to-chip within the probe, allowing a tight bias distribution between amplifier arrays. Because operating room environments are often electrically noisy, the probe analog receive output is represented as a differential current which minimizes the effect of noise pickup. The current outputs of all of the chips are simply tied together on the carrier with all of the unselected chips being tri-stated. The voltage at which the output lines are biased by external circuitry is also used for low frequency digital signaling back to the chip. This reduces the number of cable lines required to 5 signal plus 2 power supply. 
IV. LINEAR AMPLIFIER CHANNEL
The input stages are transresistance amplifiers configured as two arrays of 8 amplifiers each, (corresponding to the even and odd channels). Although capacitive feedback charge amplifiers are generally preferred when interfacing to capacitive sensors [lo], [ l l ] this was not possible here because of the extraordinarily small input transducer capacitance (0.2 pF). The amplifiers are configured into arrays in order to allow either one individual or two adjacent channels to be used for receiving with very little change in ac performance (with no more than one active amplifier per array). This includes the case where the last amplifier of one chip is active along with the first amplifier of the next. This allows either high resolution or high sensitivity imaging modes to be selected without loss of performance in the probe electronics.
Each amplifier array uses a shared current source and output amplifier as shown in Fig. 4 . Logic signal Q R enables the channel for reception, switching a low-noise source degenerated current source to the drain of the input device and the voltage output to the output amplifiers. The voltage output of the array is taken at the drain of Mg in order to pass along the correct dc bias point to the next gain stage, which is a simple common source amplifier. The final amplifier in the linear channel is a differential transconductance stage, making the chip function as a broadband current amplifier. The sizing and bias points of input device Mg and feedback resistor M, are chosen so as to provide an inband frequency response of the combined transducerhmplifier circuit which is flat to within about 1 dB and yet minimize inband equivalent input current noise. The gate of the feedback device M, is driven by a replica bias circuit which minimizes variations in gain with process variations. (A detailed description of transresistance amplifier design considerations is presented in the Appendix.) A 16-b shift register within each chip is used to control which of the amplifiers are active receivers, and in conjunction with other on-chip circuitry, to control which channels are active transmitters. V. CABLE INTERFACE CIRCUITRY As described previously, the high-frequency transmit pulse is sent to the chip as a differential current-mode signal which minimizes coupling to the analog signal path. The transmit pulse receiver circuit is shown in Fig. 5 . In this circuit, the approximately 25-ns-long 0.25-V differential transmit pulse is translated to full 10-V CMOS logic levels with low-power dissipation and good pulse shape integrity. The input devices provide isolation between the cable and the regenerator and also terminate the cable with a relatively low impedance. By proper sizing of the diode connected and cross-coupled positive feedback devices and the following differential to single-ended stage, fast regeneration is achieved with low input hysteresis. The differential transmit currents are also summed together in this circuit to provide an externally controlled analog bias current, which is then passed from chip to chip.
VI. TESTING STRATEGY Because of the very small die size, novel techniques are required to adequately conduct wafer testing. Each product die (with 32 50-pm pads) is fabricated within a significantly larger super-die that contains standard 100-pm pads and sacriJiciaZ test circuitry (Fig. 6) . Subsequent to the wafer test, these outer portions are scribed away and discarded [12] . This dedicated test circuitTy allows a conventional wafer-prober and relatively simple external circuitry to conduct complete quasi-static and high-speed performance testing of each channel without impacting the final product die size or seriously degrading performance. The sacrificial circuitry includes an additional 16-b shift register, signal source termination and transducer emulation, dc and ac injection switches, and a high frequency buffer for each of the 16 channels.
A simplified schematic diagram of the sacrificial test circuitry is shown in Fig. 7 . DC parametric measurements of each channel may be obtained in both receive and transmit states by energizing the DC-SEL line and using the PULL-UP and PULL-DOWN lines for dc stimulus and measurement. AC performance may be evaluated by enabling AC-SEL and providing a stimulus source at AC-IN while monitoring the chip differential output. Although the parasitic capacitance of the ac select switches loads the selected amplifier with approximately 1.6 pF of additional capacitance, this is far less than bringing each amplifier input directly off-chip to the wafer prober. Lastly, the transmit pulse shape and width for each channel may be determined by enabling XMIT-SEL and monitoring XMIT-OUT during high-frequency pulsing. The buffer minimizes loading of the channel and the lOO-s2 termination allows straightforward transmission of the pulse shape to external circuitry. This testing strategy is generally useful for any analog/digital system which must employ small pads due to die-size limitations or for performance reasons. Such small pads are being considered, for example, in high performance portable computing devices where energy efficiency is of considerable importance [13] . The test circuits need not be scribed away unless final die size limitations require it. If sacrificial test circuits are used, however, special care must be given to the chip guard-rings and packaging in order to prevent the severed metal lines from becoming shorted or a potential entry path for contamination.
VII. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A die photograph of the complete 1.83 mm by 2.49 mm superdie is shown in Fig. 6 . Because of the extreme die size and shape limitations, much of the inner-chip circuitry required several attempts to layout successfully. The original chip was taped-out as a 6-die multi-project chip with each die having different performance options programmed in second layer metal. Manufacturing personnel then selected the best option based upon overall system performance, which was applied to all die on the metal-2 mask.
A summary of measured performance parameters is presented in Table I . An oscilloscope photograph showing a transmit pulse train at the input of the 2 m microcable and the resulting pulses at an enabled chip transducer pad is shown in Fig. 8 . A 16-channel composite ac response through the onchip test circuitry (which simulates transducer inputs and probe loading) and external interface circuits is shown in Fig. 9 . The transmit recovery of the complete analog receiver path (chip and extemal circuitry) is shown in Fig. 10 . The cursor reflects settling to 6 dB above the noise level-in approximately 250 ns. Finally, a photograph of a completed imaging probe is shown in Fig. 11 and a still-frame in-vivo ultrasonic image from this probe is shown in Fig. 12 . This final image was taken from within a human patient during a diagnostic procedure. The position of the probe tip may be seen in the fluoroscopic image at the top of the picture.
VIII. SUMMARY
A unique 4-chip microprobe has been developed for use in invasive ultrasonic imaging applications. The custom CMOS chips used in this new probe utilize novel design and test features, including sacrificial test circuits, to incorporate high performance and testable functions into a very small die. Each chip includes 16 channels of transmitters and current amplifiers that have a nominal current gain of 75, exhibit approximately 1.3 pA/rt Hz equivalent input noise at 20 MHz, and have approximately a 20-MHz center frequency when used in conjunction with a nominal 0.2 pF series transducer capacitance. Combined with the novel 3-D packaging technique, an unprecedented amount of high-performance electronics has been placed within a mass-producible imaging microprobe. These techniques are generally applicable to any analog/digital system with extreme size and performance requirements.
APPENDIX-DETAILED DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

A. Frequency Response of the Transresistance Amplijier
The small signal equivalent circuit of a single-channel transresistance input stage is shown in Fig. 13 . In this circuit, For device sizes similar to those used here, this approximation is no longer valid. Indeed, for the small values of input capacitance and transconductance in this circuit, the root locus is actually that of a complex pole pair. The transfer function of the transresistance amplifier alone may be expressed as:
where z 1 is the well-known right-half plane zero caused by 
The zero in the transfer function caused by Ct is helpful in broadbanding the amplifier and creating a bandpass characteristic for the transducer/amplifier combination. System considerations dictate that the net transducer/amplifier frequency response be approximately flat in the frequency range of 15-25 MHz. In general, the larger the input device size, the flatter the frequency response, but the smaller the feedback resistor necessary to center the frequency response about 20 MHz. Noise considerations place a lower limit on the acceptable size of the feedback resistor, forcing the designer to compromise between bandwidth and flatness of response and equivalent input noise.
B. Equivalent Input Noise
For this transresistance amplifier the primary sources of noise are the feedback resistor', input device, current source load, the output switch, and subsequent gain stages. At frequencies of interest here, the current noise from the feedback resistor effectively appears at the amplifier input. Current noise from the input device and load appear in parallel with the output, and may be modeled as an equivalent input noise via the relation:
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Thus, at frequencies above about l / T f q i n , the noise contributions of the input and load device begin to increase. Voltage noise from the output switch and subsequent gain stages (VZnd) appears as an equivalent input current noise of magnitude u~~d /~? .
Hence, an expression for the complete equivalent input noise spectral density is given by:
where the phase information in a, and a, has been eliminated and ifoad represents the mean squared noise of the load device and bias generator. For this design, an input device of 400 prd3 ,um was used in conjunction with approximately a 25 kR feedback resistor to provide an inband total response which is flat to within about 1 dB. Small signal parameters and pole and zero frequencies for the selected device sizes are shown in Table 11 . Noise from the feedback resistor dominates with the total equivalent input current noise equal to approximately 1.3 pA/rt.-Hz at 20 MHz. This is equivalent to a voltage noise at the transducer source voltage of about 50 nV/rt.-Hz. This inband noise could be slightly improved by employing a smaller input device and larger feedback resistor -but at the expense of larger inband peaking.
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